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product. The product of butadiene-r,r,++d, dimerization was confirmed by its XUR 
spectrum together with other evidence to be 3-methyl-&hepta-r,q,6-triene-r..I,4.7,7- 
d9 The SJfR spectrum of the deuterio-meth>-lheptatriene as compared with that of 
3-methylhepta-x,+,6-triene indicated the absence of the doublet (t &go) assigned to 
the methyl protons, the change of the sextet (T 7-15) into the doublet assigned to H’ 
and the simp!ification of the multiplets of vinyL protons. The result suggests that the 
hydrogen transfer in the linear dimerization of butadiene b>- the cobalt comples 
cataly=+t occurs onI\- at I- and 4-positions of butadiene. 

D~C=CH--CH=CD, - D,C=CH-OH+-CD~CH-CH=CD, 

&D, 

Halogenated organotin compounds as CX2 transfer agents 

\Ve ha\-e espended considerable effort on studies of the CS, transfer reactions 
of phenyl(trihalomethyl)mercun_ componnd9, and it seemed of interest to evaluate 

trihalomethyl compounds of other metals as dihalocarbene sources. The earlier work of 
CIark and \~‘iIiise showed trimethyl(trifIuoromethyl)tin to be a source of CF, at I+- 
ISO'_ This suggested that other trihalomethyltin compounds should undergo thermal 
z-elimination of trimeth>-ltin halide to give dihalocarbenes, and we chose to commen- 
ce our investigation of this aspect of halomethyl metal chemistry xith a study of tri- 
methyl(trichloromethyl)tin and trimethyl(bromodichloromethyl)tin. The preparation 
of the former was accomplished in 61 y I yield using the reaction of trimethyltin chlo- 
ride with trichloromethyUithium3-s (eqn. I) _ -1 route to (CE&) ,SnCCl,Br was provided 

(CH,),SnCl f LICCI, -IIo’-+ (CH,)$%XI, + LiCl (I) 
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by our discovery that CCI, (as generated by the mercurial route) is capable of inserting 
into the mercnry-halogen Iirk@. This suggested that CCI, insertion into the tin- 
halogen w also should be possible. Confk-mation appeared to be provided by the 

(CH,)&xBr + cH,HgCCI,Br =fZ=-e (CH,j,SnCCI,Br f C,H,HgBr iz) 
(63 “b) (95:. j . 0 

reaction shown in eqn. _. 3 TetrachloroethyIene ASO was formed in 17 “,d yieId. However, 
reaction of phenylbromodichIorometh&nerc~- with trimethyltin chloride gave a 
misture of the e_pected (CHJ$!kCCi, and (CH,),SnCCI,Br in a ratio of I-_IS_ Thus in 
the ktter case both CC& insertion into the Sn-Cl bond and a&-Iation of tin b>- the 
Hg-CCI,Br compound appear to have occurred. It then is. of course, not possible to 
determine whether insertion or alkyfation is responsible for the formation of product 
in reaction 2. or if both routes contributed to formation of trimethyI(bromodicNoro- 
methyl) tin_ 

Both trimeth_vlftrihalometh~-ijtin compounds are soiids with melting points just 
abol-e room temperature. Their voIatilit?- enabies their purification b>- gas-Iiquid 
partition chrornato,qph_v (GLPC). Both are \-eF susceptible to hydrolysis, brief 
exposure to moist air sufficing to con\-ert +maIi samples quantitativeI~- to the respecti\-e 
haloform and trimethyltin hydroside. _!Mh~*droirs ammonia in ether also cleaves the 
trihaIometh>-I soups from tin. Thus the usual methods for separating trimethxltin 
IraIidti from (CH,).&R cornpour& are not appkxble, and a combination of high 
vacuum distillation and GLPC w s required to separate thee products from un- 
converted trimethyftin haIide_ Both (CH&SnCCI, and fCH2),SnCCI,Rr have been 
characterized b>- means of elemental a+-sij and their STIR’ and infrared spectra; 
both have been found to be coed CS, transfer agents. 

GLI’C rm.al~-si~ oi a c!-clohcsene soiution (3 ml] of trimethr-I(.bromodicNoro- 
methyl)& (O.&J mrnole~ that had been heated at r&us (cn. So’) for go h showed the 
prf5ence of ,-,i-ctichIoronorcar~;ne <_r2 O ,,i, trimt-rhyltin bromide, starting tin compound 
(S ~011 and t-ec-sm_JI amounts of 7- bromo-,--chIoronorcarane and trimethyltin chloride. 
_A faster reaction occurred at 110’: when a solution of t~meth~--i!trichIorometh~-I)tin 
(7-7 mmok~ in cycloociene [zo rrtil iv= heated at retfux for 3 h, the starting tin 
compound was consumed conrpkteiy and g,g-dichlorobicvcIo~6.I.o~nonane xas 
formed in <y 7, yield. _A sin&x reaction of 7-3 xnrnoie~ of (CHi),SnCCI,Br with cycle- 
octece at r&us gave both the especttd g,g-&chIorobicvclo~~6_r_o~nonane {66 0,) and 
g-bromo-g-chIorobicycIo:&r.o:nonane (5 “6, i (eqn_ 3)_ 1&f authentic sample of the 

latter X.ZZ prepared bv the reaction of C,H5HgCC1Br, with c\-clooctene in benzene 
at so=_ 

_%t present nothing is ?mown about the mechanism of these CX, transfer re- 
actions. 3-e are in favor of a carbene mechankn, in which CCI, and CClBr are released 
from the trihzlomethyltin compound in a rate-dete rmining step, but Iack definitive 
proof. So&worth?-. in any case. is the fact that the (CH,),SnCCI,Br + cyclocctene 
reaction gives a sl~ificant amount of the CCiBr adduct. In contrrrjt, when CGHjHg- 
Xl_& was added to refinxin,b cyclooctene. g-5romo-g-AIorobicyclo~6.r.o~nonane 
xi-a3 formed in on& trace amounts (< I 7;). if 2t ali:. 



The somewhat dificult purification of these trihalomethyltin compounds and 
their facile hydroiysis prompted us to invest&ate the possible use of organotin trihalo- 
acetates as C-X, transfer agents. The thermal decarbosyiation of some organotin esters 

D cl 

Ci + 
KHJ,SnBr 

(66 "I,) 

is known to occur, q_, (C,H,),SnO,CCH,CX - (C,H,),SnCH,CSs and (CJ-I,),- 
SnO,CH --3 (C,H,),SnH g, to mention two recent esamples, and thus it seemed 
possible that decarboq-lation and CS, transfer could be effected by heating an 
R,SnO,CCS, compound in the presence of an olefin. This procedure, if successful. 
woutd have the advantage of usin g stable, e&I>- prepared and purified organotin 
starting material. Such a route to gtrlrt-dihalocyclopropanes could be realized, but the 
product yields were only moderate due to competing side reactions. 

It ~2s: found that triphenyltin trichloroacctate was stable when heated in 
retlusin~ c\-clohesene ( - So’], but that decarbosylation and CCi,transfer took place 
when thk tin ester was heated in cyciooctene at retius (- 140') under nitrogen. Gas 
evoiution occurred, and subsequent anal-& of the reaction misture using GLPC 
showed that g,g-dichlorobicvcio:tj.l_o:nonant had been formed in 56 “A yield (eqn. q)_ 

Benzene (3r)c),,) also was present, and this suggests that a competing radical de- 
composition of the tin ester had occurred_ Reaction of q-clooctene and the tin ester 
in 5: I ratio in a sol\-ent (chlorobenzene or digl!-me. at reAus) gave only slightly 
diminished yieI& of the dichlorocyclopropane product. \‘eq- similar results were 
obtained with trimethyltin trichloroacetate. The reaction of triphenyltin tribromo- 
acetate with cyclooctene at reflux for 3 h gave g.9-dibromobic~-clo~6_I.o]nonane in 
36:; yield. Attempts to effect CF, transfer to olefins with triphenyltin trifluoro- 
acetate or c’hlorodifluoroacetate were unsuccessful. Studies are in progress which hope- 
fulIy witi reveal whether R,SnCCI, and R,SnCBr, are intermediates in these reactions 
or whether decarboqktion and CS, transfer to oiefin occur simuItaneousl~- in a con- 
certed fashion. 
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It is readily apparent that pheql(trihalomethyljmercury compounds are to be 
preferred as CY, transfer agents. They are easil_v prepared and purified. are stable 
toward hyJroly$s and their somewhat diminished stability alloys rapid transfer of 
CX, to oletk and other substrates to be carried out at So=_ 

Detaib of thk work will be presented at a later date. 11-e publish our present 
findings at this time in x-iew of the current interest in triialomethyl derivatives of 
the Group n- elements, notabiy the previously reported (C,H,)&CCl,l”, (C,H,),Pb- 
CCif1i~19 and (CsH5),PbCBr31’. 
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